It’s Crew Night!

Wristbands

Awesome apps on the docks tonight. Please put on your Bacardi bands before you get it! Bar closes at 8PM!

Heads Up - Call Ahead

For dinner call one of our favorite eateries from Monday Night!

DRINK of the DAY

BACARDÍ

Grey Goose, Ginger Beer, Agave, Lime Juice

LAST CALL FOR DIAMONDS!!

Anderson is off to greener pastures tomorrow morning. Shower your lady in jewels tonight fellas!

HEAVIEST FISH OF THE DAY WINNERS!

Reel Rodeo and My Three Sons win a Shura old goodie bucket and catered breakfast and lunch for the crew! Yummm!

BOAT of the DAY

BACARDÍ.

Shenandoah

F Dock baby!!

Tour de PCYC!

See Dale Britt aboard the Sensation for the official route and bicycle helmet safety tips!

HEAVIEST MEAT

Each Day Get Super Awesome Prizes!!

I LOVE IT!

sponsored by
Day 2 Standings

STATS

72 Boats • 231 Anglers • $612,000 Cash Awards

Today 19 Boats Laid to the Dock • 53 Boats Fished

122 Billfish Released: 6 Blue Marlin • 43 White Marlin • 73 Sailfish

TOP 10 BOATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boat</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uno Mas</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desperado (NC)</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigged Up</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Op-Sea</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viking 72</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullwinkle</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lo Que Sea</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoker</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST FISH OF THE DAY

Joe Hodge fishing on Skirt Chaser released a sailfish at 08:36:00

BILLFISH DAILY

1st - Rigged Up, 8 billfish, 800 points
2nd - Desperado (NC), 6 billfish, 600 points

TOP DOLPHIN

Angler Russ Parker fishing aboard My Three Sons caught a 33.3 lb. dolphin

TOP TUNA

Angler Eric Brush fishing aboard Reel Rodeo caught a 72.3 lb. yellowfin tuna

TOP WAHOO

Angler Glenn Wetherington fishing aboard Double B caught a 37.2 lb. wahoo